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And Hill. In memory. I dlstliic'ty traco

The curloui look upon tlict stud m'a fac.
Aj dropped and closed nla book, and turned bla

To tearMm meekly back unto hli acat.

And yet that humble youth a mlmn fillet!
heart of l r thrilled.Mor. grand tbau e'er the

He hoard Mr lioedora'icall In lime of airlfe.
Aid promptly gave to her hit aU-- hla life.

Lon may the tar and ntrlpia In honor wave
Above that humii'e soldier'! grat grown grave;

There may the Uowera of ech returning aprlng
Their lain' hiiva and iweateat fngrinue brlug;
Wall 1 will learn henceforth, to incisure man,
By rule more just tbau any grammar can.

Various Kinds of Drunkards.

Some men soom to become drank sad-tlonl-

giving no previous indication by
thickness of articulation or unsteadiness

f gait; this boing commonly tho case

where mental excitement from other
causes as a heated discussion prevails
at the time. The most dreadful and as-

tounding cases are afforded by those un-

fortunate people who are novor sober.
How they manugo to survive as long as

they do is a mystery. There are men
who have been perpetually under the in-

fluence of liquor for twenty or thirty
years. Of course the brain must have

become permanently injured, so that wo

may infer that the drinks those persons
now tako have little or no real effect on

tbem, and that their state would be just
the same without it. Others, again, are
systematio and punctual drunkards with
regular habits, men who take their quan-
tum ami are put to bed unconscious
every night, yet are capable of attending
to their daily business in the most extra-
ordinary manner. These, as a rule,
never exceed a given amount by bo much
as a glass, and do not suffer so much as
intermittent drunkurds at any rate, not
soon, for the inevitable consequence is
only a little longer deferred. The writer
know an old doctor in Jamaica who used
to aver that tho climate was tho finest in
the world. "Yellow fever, sir !"he used
to exclaim "not a bit of it I A vulgar
chimera ! A malicious libel on us Tho
fact is, it's the vicious, irregular drink-
ing habits of the people here that kills
'em. Look at me ! I drink a bottle of
brandy every night, and liavo done so
for thirtyearn. I get tipsy seven times
a week in an orderly and decent manner;
and I nover had yellow fover nor a day's
illnoss I" And to all appearances ho was
a fine, healthy man of sixty-fiv- e or seven-

ty, with a beard u3 white as snow. Yet
he was curried off suddenly by a trifling
indisposition incidental to the climate;
and it was found on examination of his
papers after death that his ae was only
lifty-tw-

It does not by any means follow, either,
that bocauso a man is never intoxicated
he may not bo drinking too much. Men
eraployod in the great breweries in Lon
don, especially the draymon, consumo
an enormous quantity of bocr. The
daily allowance which their employers
give them is a very large ono, but they
rarely confine themselves to that; and
the draymen get much gratuitously from
the customers to whom they are alwuys
delivering tho casks; so that ten or four-

teen quarts it no exceptional consump-
tion for one man; yet they are not drunk-
ards in the ordinary sense of the torm.
The very nature of their work necessi-
tates the employment of steady men,
strength being also a sine qua non. But
if one of these men should break a limb,
or get confined to bed from any other
cause, ho is almost sure to get delirium
tremens; and a scalp-woun- d frequently
kills him. Brewers men in hospitals
are notorious for being the worst cases
for operations, being prone to exhibit all
the most dangerous complications whioh
fetter the sucaoss of surgical treatment.
Chambers' Journal.

Three Ways ot Life.

A certain rich man being reminded by
the increasing weight of years that he
would never be any younger, and must
one day go the way of all flesh, called
about Lira his three sons, whom he thus
addressed:

"My children, when I die all I have
will be yours, but in addition to tho
properly which I shall divide among you
equally, I have a ring in which is set a
diamond of great valuo. This I intend
for him who after twelve months shall
have inado the greatest advance toward
success in life. Here, tako each of you
one of those purses containing a hun-

dred pieces of silver, go out into the
world, and at the expiration of the time
prescribed return, that I may judge
which among you deserves the prizo."

Thereupon the sons received their
fathor's blessing, and, taking the purses
of Bilver went away. But when a year
and a day were pawed they returned and
presented themselves before their father,
and it appeared they had chosen widely
different means of gaining a common
end.

"My father," said the eldest, "with a
part of tho hundred pieces of silver thou
gavest me I bought a certificate setting
forth my great skill in healing the sick.
I cultivated my beard and put on my
glasses that I might appear to be a man
of I cava out that I wa3 able
to cure all known diseases. I adminis-
tered bread pills aud sweetened water to
all who- - placed themselves under my
care.and as a result I have gained wealth
to the extent of one thousand pieces of
gold."

"My son," remarked the parent, well
pleased, "truly, thy cheek is colossal."

"My father," then said the second
youth, "with thy hundred pieces of sil-

ver I purchased votes by which I secured
to myself government contract. I en-

gaged to transport tbe mail for one thou-

sand pieces of gold per annum, and by

exceoding prudent of managi-roen- i I
havo garnered profits upward of liltcea
hundred pioces of gold."

"Verily, thy prudence is monument-
al," Jexclaitned tho delighted fiitlmr,
"out thy brother hath not yet spoken."

"With ono of thy pioces of silver, 0,
my fathor," began the youngest son, "I
bought somo tools aud became a plumb-

er-"
"My son, thou prido of my heart!"

cried the enraptured old man, falling on
his neck, while tho happy tears coursed
down his njjetl checks, "thou needst say
no more Thou hatt clearly shown that
thou hast discovered tho trno rooJ to
success. It is to theo, without a ques-
tion, tho ring belongs." Toronto
Globe.

The Injury that Dotted Veils do to LatlltV
liven.

A crusade has been made against tho
cigaretto-stnokin- young mou, tho girl
who stops up tho jmros of tho skin with
bandolino and cosmetics, tho women or
men who wear tight shoes or colored
stockings, yet the use of dotted voils by
ladies is entirely overlooked. Tor some
time past opticians and eyo spcoinliBts
have been discussing tho evils which
aro wrought by the dotted veil, and they
are, with but few exceptions, right in
their opinion that their uso is very detri-
mental to tho vision.

TL. dangerous "beautifior." This
kind of veiling is mado in a number of
styles, but in a mujority of cases the
voils aro mado and worn to beautify the
features and complexion of tho person
who peers through them, aud tho numo
of "beautifior" has come to be the

term by which this fabric is
designated. It is manufactured in all
graces and at all prices, and so uni-

versally is it worn that a reportor counted
sevouty ladies out of every huudred who
woro veils with this fabric on.

When spoken to upon the subject a
prominent optician said that tho damage
that is done to tho eyes by tho use of this
style of veil can hardly bo imagined.
"You would be surprised," said he, "if
I Bbould tell you that a largo part of my
practico is owing to the use of these
veils. A lady with porfectly healthy
eyes aud strong optical nerves can stand
the strain of them for a long period in
fact, for years. She could endure them
for a lifetime probably if the stylo did
not change. To day, however, wo have
the closely-dotte- d veil. a
veil will be displayed in tho store win-

dows with the dots sparsoly studded
over tho fabrio; and that is the way the
fashion varies. Seven ladies out of
every ten aro troubled in some way with
their eyes. Some have weak nervos of
the eyelid; others havo weak optioal
nerves, and all the diseases to which the
eyo is heir are shown to a greater or less
degree in these seven ladies. Tho causo
of this trouble is tho beams and shadows
that are continually flashed into tho eyo
aud the countenanco, and spasmodic
twitching cf tho eyeball when tho porson
desires to see some object which is hid-

den by the dot in tho veil."
".Some veils have dots of iliffcreat

colors from tho thread of tho fabric;
does this irritato the nerve to any

inquired tho reporter.
"Yes, indeed; it makes a material

difference," was tho roply. "The colors
aro very trying upon the delicato nerves
of the eye, and Buoh a veil is far more
prejudicial to tho vision than tho ordi-

nary dotted veil of one Bolid color."
" What is your opinieu of tho zigzag

cords in the mourning veil?"
"That is very injurious; indeed, it is

far more injurious than tho dotted veil;
jet there is ono advantage that it has,
and that is not attributable to tho merits
of tho veil. When a lady is in mourn-
ing sho usually wears one veil, aud
thereby becomes accustomed to its use;
but a lady that wears a dotted veil for a
beautifier usually has a great variety,
and sho is continually changing them.
The dotted voiling can be purchased as
low as twenty five ceuts a yard, and an
eighth of a yard will be sufficient for rt

veil, according to the present stylo, as
they are only worn over tho upper por
tiou of the face."

"I don't suppose you object to their
use?" queried tho reporter.

"Well, no," laughingly replied the
optician, "not in a pecuniary point of
view, but in a goneral sense I do. I see
bo many cases of optical affections which
are handed down to the children of these
people that in my opinion, if the present
ruinous fashion prevails for any length
of time, it will have a markod effect upon
the rising generation."

Another eminent eye specialist was
consulted, and he agreed with the
former optician in many particulars, yet
he differed with him in respect to the
manner in which the eye was affected by
the veiling. "The principal trouble is
the nervousness which is caused by tho
obstructed vision. A persou becomes
nervous by looking at the dots, and the
nerves of the eye are so irritated that the
vision is seriously affected."

Tho physician reiterated some of tho
facts that are given abovo, and in speak-
ing of the general abuses which tho
different members of tho body aro sub-

jected to in tho eager pursuit of attrac-
tiveness which nature has neglected, ho
said: "It has always been a curious
question to mo why a woman will per-

sist in allowing the full weight of her
clothing to fall upon tho waist and hips.
A woman's skirts will weigh as much as
the whole outfit of a mun, and yet the
clothing of the man is entirely supported
upon the shoulders the place where the
strain can best be borne. A woman, who
is naturally the weaker, and who should
utilize all her strength, allows her cloth-
ing to rest upon her waist. This is an
evil which certain people havelrttempted
to alloviate, but it seems that the woman
is obstinate and blind to her best inter-

ests."

House Decoration,

If you have not a book case, mako one,
or two looks better if you wish to fill up
the recesses each side of the chimney.
Any nook, or a corner will do, though a
corner is rather harder to fit up. Have
a carpenter make you some very smooth
shelves, and fit them into place from the
floor only breast high. Do not paint or
stain them, but rub them roughly with
oil, except the top ane, which should be

,1 with a hrioht cloth. Finish
the edge of the shelves with a strip of
scarlet leather-clot- h pinked on each
edge, and fastened on with brass headed
...I- - nrfttff curtain to bans
UBliD. v J J - -

across the front. It may be of dark felt

cloth, trimmed across with bright bands
of cloth feather-stitche- on, or of any
crah worked in outline embroidery, or
of any material or color which will bar
monize with vonr carpets or curtains.
j tuny ii wuu uruKg nags iwmoii juii ran
buy of any npholsteror j on a polo which
should be fattened iu front of tho top
shelf (wo forgot to say, in in its proper
placo, that the top shelf should bo nearly
'J inches wider than tho others). The
pole may be ordered with tho rings, or
you can take up a section of pipe (or a
broom slick) and gild it with prepared
gilding, bought ut a paint shop.

To snppott the pole, havo your car
peuter haw out a couple of small brackets
w ith a hole iu the center just largo
enough to admit tho' pole.

l'atcn your curtain to tho lings, put
tho rings ou tho polo and the pole
through tho brackets, then screw the
latter into place. Gild tho brackoU aud
screw heads into place. Put plaster busts
or other ornaments on the top their, aud
yon will say you have a pretty and uso-fu- l

piece of furniture at a slight expense.
We saw a lovely eurtaiu for this pur-
pose mado of olive covered cloth. Acioss
the bottom was a deep facing of maroon
cloth, abovo this wero five rows of ordi-

nary worsted braid in bright color, and
fastened at eaoh edge with high-colore- d

silks in fancy stitches. Abovo 5 inclios
from tho top of the curtain was another
cluster of tho braids. Farmer's Keview.

Why Judge, lthuk tsis the Weed.

Not lonor ago Judpro Black met a gen
tleman who pathetically related his en-

deavors to break himself of tobacco-chowi- ng,

as it met with the unqualified
condemnation of all civilized people.
"You'll find it a hard caso a hard case,
niv friend," replied the judge, with a
solemn wink. "I triod to break myself
of it onco didn't I ever tell you? Well,
it wus when I wis Attorney-General- , and
I said to myself, 'Jeremiah Black, wo'vo
got to stop this thing.' So I mado up
my mind and one morning I started
down to my office without a scrap of to-

bacco. I began tho day badly and it got
worse and worso by dogrees. I novcr
felt so much like a savage m my life. 1

dismissed two clerks, bounced a mosson-ge- r,

made a fool of myself throe or four
times, snapped at everybody and started
home feeling myself a complete failure,
and all creation a mistake. On tho way I
mot a man whom I respected very much,
lie was a roligious man. I told him my
experience with leaving off tobacco and
asked his advice. 'Judgolio said, 'my
experience is tho same as yours. I triod
to leave off too. I quarrelled with sev-

eral members of the church I belonged
to, got tired of my wife, and if I should
have kept it up I should havo been a
moral monster aud I dotermiued to cir
cumvent the old enemy by taking up my
cherished vico, and so continued tue
Judgo, cheerfully, "I Baw that tobacco-chewi- ng

was cenducive to virtue and
(cutting a quid) I propose to keep it up
until I lavo it off."

Odd Happening.

A sermon at a revival servico at Bouls- -

ville, Pa., sent Jesso Wilholm to an in-

sane asylum. Tho minister said that all
members of the reformed and Lutheran
ohnrches wore condemned to eternal
uunishmont. Wilholm's mother and sis
ter had died In that faith.

As a snuirrel that had been shot at in
Plumas county, Cal., jumpod from tho
tree unhurt, tho hunter's dog soizod it.
Tho squirrel caught the dog by th'o lip.
Unablo to shake tho squirrel off, the dog
ran to a stream near by and, plunging
the squirrel under wutcr.ho held it theia
until it was drowned.

"Our first children all died," Baid a
resident of tho village of Fort Valley,
near Amerious. Ga.. "and, as we were
deeply anxious to 'raise' some, we have
named those now living alter animals.
Knowinir that animals receive the
especial care of Providence, wo call our
children iox, uoon, intuuii, ami
'Possum."

While herding his flock of Hhoep in the
Salt Spring Valley, Cal., Anson Roes
saw a large antlorod duck oounu in
among them. As ho went toward it the
buck mado a fiorce pluugo at him, but
boing an acrobat, he dodged the blow,
and, stepping one sido, caught the ani-

mal by tho hind legs. He thon whipped
out his knife and out his throat.

Bonded Whisky for Bermuda.

Tim first eiDorlation of bondod whisky
from Cincinnati will be on tho steamer
Kthel, from Newport News, the latter
part of this month. Tho rates havo been

nli reilneml that it IS thoncllt the
entire expense of exporting to Bermuda
and reimporting, including insurance,
will not exceed $5 per barrel. The
Chesapeako aud Ohio railroad company
will carry tue goods irora umcinnati ami
points in Kentucky to Newport News for
$W, cents per 100 pounds each way.
Tho chargo from Newport News to St.
Oeorgo's, Bermuda, will bo from SI to

$1.10, according to the length of time be-

fore it is brought back. It is now
claimed that accommodation can be
found in tho Bermudas iu warehouses
which will afford abtioluto security for
1")0,000 barrels, There aro about 300,-00- 0

barrels to como out of bond during
this year.

A Novel Trip.

A citizen of llochoster whose means
allow him to choose any form of recrea- -

l: i .l. ia t;A.l nf Ida .nnvnnt.inrml
UUU ttllU Wliu in kiiui v vmw

vacations, has planned a novel trip for
.i : ...m ITa l.n liail limitmo cumiug nuuiuiui. iu n'.. w....

at St. Paul's a modified llat-bo- on
i t. l l L ..,:!.. instil in rlrifl.

WU1CU UB UUU UIB lUUJlljr IIITOU"

lazily down the Mississippi, stopping
wucrcver luuuuauuu bubbuoii. .......
boat will be liberally suppliod with
creature comforts and furnished in a
home like way, and the expenso, which
is not a controlling consideration, is not
expected to exceed the price of board at
a good hotel.

1 Cairn rliannteh of MaT 3d BaVS." A

telegram has been received from CoIodoI

Hick, reporting that on the 20th ult. he
had an engagement with 5000 rebels.
The battle which lasted half an hour,
resulted in the defeat of the rebels, with

.v;1o.i inMiulinrr the lieutenant gen

eral of El Wahdi, tho "false prophet,
and many wounded. Egyptian losses
were slight. Hicks praised the gallantry
of the Egyuan troops.
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an1 California.

USE ROSE- - PILLS.

P. X. Akin, flai Hki.mnii, U. E. Dnai a,

noss boots aiu: best.
THEY ARfe ALL STAY LI) SEAMS.

Ml'V MO UTIIKU.

... i .t" .inawjn"! .!- - v '; i.

tf .luTMt .Br ' 'w.
...

.T.-- s v..'

:.v.iv.o-'v-V.'-''V--

Sco that 0r Nnnio In on Erery I'nlr.
akin. ai.i.i.i at co.,

I'oHlimd. )rrin.

Tho ORIENTAL BAZAAR

(ifW-.''ii'i-- t ' . ?

?ii.;K'..'.4 ',7p.
i.:,.,A il .ri',i.u..l ,i'

li.ii.

Iu.tr

No. ea Morrison

Niret,hiiwi'n
Third and Foiirthi

Portland,

Importer and
T eHlera In I'li'im
Ware, Jneiw
IjnpierWHre, Jew-
elry, iVRHHiid Ntlk
lioiidiof ull klnda.

Mnnnfiirtnreranf
I.ii lien'nnd tleiila
W Idle iiihhIii, Iji-i-

Fiuie) OihhIh.

Agent Kim
rlxn Hoot and

ll

at wliolinala
prk-e- .

P.O.Hox 90.1.
Onlera Ilia

roil ii try DIM

Phillip Best's
MILWAUKEE I5E.EII

Bottled expreuly for tlio

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.
Superior In quality aud purity to U othori.

One Trial Will Convince.

80LK DEALEnS,

CHARLES KOHN & CO.,
1 1 front Ntr.n, r.

S1000 KEWAHD
iu, he paid to anv pkkhon puouue--

1 T lug a mora elteetnul remedy limn
Dr. Kwk'8 Sine t'tire lor intnrrh,

Which hnamnod the teal for fourteen yearn. Phys-
ician, lirugglala, and all who hava uwk! and

tenU'd II, pronounea II aiwrllle for Hie cure of
that loatliaoue daeaaa. Try IU Vour dxugglat baa

"'lrKeok thoroughly and la
nrrnwful In the tre.tm.nl of all rhrnnla am, dial-ra- it

dlx-Mr- . of iMtlh wim and all . having
made a .im lallyof llietr ireuunent for fourteen yera
H ualng llix knife. III. favor.
It la tiirtilnlu-.- l to Indy Bullent. Frae.
No laily should tw wltlionl It. Young, iiilddlo nged or
old, male or female, Inwulty or a life of .tillering la
your Inevitable doom unlet yod apply In time to tba
phyak'ian who nndemUnilH, and la eumputent to treat
your cane. Waate no more time nor money with

phynlclana. Allconimunleatlnn. attended
to dlh'b, and are atrlctly coudilentl.l. Med-
icinal aeni o oy prt of llio country. L'irrul.n,

and a tin of printed quc"Hnnii furnished on
CO ft IUXT AT I UN CKKF. Inclom

a three-ce- atamp for Hat and addrtn. UU. JAMK8
Kli.UK. No. IW Flrat alnxit, Portland. Or.

0 ia

fITISELL
10 000 Pianoi
1.000 Organs.
He nor

ef MM.mfM'tiirT.
yr,.niJItatl,lua

lioli. K.i.l ,.r
llin.iil

... .i k;
l."l ruinini . ' 'tl 'J

7

Or

Neckwrnriuid

Fran

MioePnelory.

fnnn

promptly.

I'i.tObimI.

nndentanda, .mlnenlly

In-

competent
with

application.

III ill i;

v,.i.,.iu,.wcii,''fi

LAND PLASTER,
Far Male by

EVEItDING & FAIWELL,

Altlor nnd Front slreclji,

Portlnnd, Oregwa.

USE ROSE PILLS.

,wm1 .: . a

mm

CINCHONA HUlaltA (Kod Poruvian Bark) ami California Grapo Drandy. A most delightful Tontc, nnd

Effective Ilemedy for Dipsomania (the alcohol habit), all forms of Malarhl Diseases Dyspepsia an l Insom-

nia (sleeplessness).
No Greater Success has I ceu recorded, ond nothin? ever introduced Rb ing such nnqualiflcd ballsTaciion.

Try It Oiice, and le convinced. For sale by Druggists aud Wine Merchants.

WILMERDING & CO., Agents for the Pacific Coast, San Francisco. Cal.

CHAS. KOHN & CO., Sole Agent for the Northwestern Coast, 44 Front St., Portland, Or.
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